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STROUS- E-

THE RELIABLE dEWELER

QUR goods arc decidedly tlic very
BEST sold In this city. Tlic finest

line of

BANQUET M01PS

DlMlOpS,

ttJATGHES,

JE01ELRY.

Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

; JIII.I.INflTO.V.
William Millingtnn about thrco weeks agoT,T, A T TV 8 IK w''1 a paralytic stroke.from tho effects of

C V JCrllri IJ n.CSlxL,J which he died at his homo in St. Clair yester-
day morning, lie was unconscious for several

MONDAY, DEl'EMHEU 30, 1805. days before his death. Tho deceased was a!

DUNRAVEN'S DEPARTURE.

EJcnnl l'nlhire or tlm "Noble T,onlV
Cliiirt; Against llrft-tidi-r'- Owners.

NEW York, Dec. 30. Lord Diuirnvcli
nud Arthur Glenule, his friend, went
aboard tho Umbrlii, of tho Ciinurd line,
Saturday afternoon, nud an hour later
they were speeding down tho bay, home-
ward bound. In effecting tho object of
their visit they were thoroughly disap-
pointed. Tho noblo earl had failed most
signally to (substantiate ills chnrgo of fraud
agaiust tho member of tho syndicate
which built tho Defender. It was mado
clear that fourteen tons of extra ballast
would havo made a, crab of the cup winner.
It was also mado clear that the trlplo
transfer of such nn amount of ballast was
practically nn impossibility.

It may be safely asserted that Lord Dun-ravo- u

was beaten at every point. Thcro
was not a siuglo statement favoring his
case which was not thoroughly explained.
Although given tho fullost and fairest op-
portunity ho failed to substantiate any ouo
of his statements.

Consequently, having seen how tho wind
blew, nnd having llrod tho last shot in his
locker, without any other offeet than n
couuter broadside, the noblo earl packed
up his belongings and sailed for England.

London--, Dec. 30 Tho Chronicle says:
"Lord Dunraven's failure to Incriminate
Defender's owners was complete. Ho may
now In cold blood reflect that ho lias dono
more to breed bad blood between tho two
nations than President Cleveland and
Secretary Olnoy combined."

Schcllly IIiiuko For Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Scheilly

House, on North Main street, is ollercd fur
sale. The proprietor contemplates locating
in the South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schcifly House.

Havo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
it paiicd by P. W. Bell, tho plumber.

liirreascd 3!lno Accidents.
The whole number of mine accidents in

lx- anthracite region of Pennsylvania, from
uemhcr30, lfcOl, to December 1, 160.1, was

the astonishing total of 1,513, of which 301

were fatal and 1,152 non-fata- l, leaving. 18!)

uidowsand 515 orphans. Compared with
lie twelve months ending 'November 30,

si3, this record shows an increase of acci-- ,

dents of 110, but the fatalities number IS

lis, tho widows 30 less and tho orphans 151

The lipiilillcaii League.
A meeting of the Shenandoah liepublican

League will bo held ill its rooms in tho
Titnian building, on Hast Centie street, 011

Monday evening, 30th inst., at 7:30 o'clock
Asvery iniportHiitbusiiu'sswill be transicted,
a full attendance is requested.

I!. J. Yost. Pros.
T. It. Kliw.uws, Sec'y.

llest plumbing is done by P. W. Hell.

DOH'T GIVE UP

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv-
ing inferior eoods If vou

made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Irge assortment of solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place fn Town.

Call and exam!:'." our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR m- m-

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Ploor Oil Cloths From

El. E3. FOLEY,
Lot, lieutrc ami Wert sis.

OBITUARY.

t'linrlos ) Uracil, of Klhuigowiin
Awuy YiMliirilay .Mornlni;.

Clmrlos J. of UIIhiikowhii, died
yMtentny morn lug of pncmimuiH, after mi
llliiBM of two weeks. Tlie deceased wan
sixty-fou- r years of ago, and leaves a widow
and four children, all grown up: William A.,
An nle K John .1. and tattle Jt. Hunch. Mr.
Ik'Hcli wuswollnnd favorably known through
out the county, ami for seventeen years held
the position of outside foreman ul Kllau-gown-

colliery, lie was also prominent in
secret society circles, Mug a member of the
Odd Fellows and Masonic fr.itermtleH of
Mahauoy City and the lucal Indue of Knights
of I'ythtaH. The funeral will tako place on
Wednesday afternoon, and Interment will lie
made at TiunHqnu.

UWHIXY.
(lotlleli (iMslcy, an old and rwpected

cltison of town, died at liU homo on North
Jardln Wreet Saturday evening, aged 05
years. The deceased was a prominent mem-
ber of the United llvungellcal church.
Through hU labors and liberal contributions
the above church wis established In thU town,
and ho was a trustee from the time the church
was established up to his death, lie was also
a monitor of the Hoard of Stewards and
materially aided tlio congregation in the
Dubbs-Eshc- r dllllcultles. The church feels
deeply his los. The funeral will take place
on Wednesday afternoon, interment in Odd
Fellows' cotnetory.

WArllTEIl.
1'otor Wachter, one of tho keepers of the

insane at tlic Schuylkill Haven almshouse
'

who lost his son by death about
three weeks ago, is again bereaved by the
death of William, his son, who
died yestorday from pneumonia. Tho re-- j
mains will be brought to this town from
Schuylkill Haven on tho 1:10 p. m.
Pennsylvania train, and interment will be
mado in tho Annunciation cemetery.

resilient in mis town lor several years, and
H1l'pHcd the collieries with timber. At the
time of Ids death he had retired from the

Uimbor business, and was living a retired lifu
having acquired considerable wealth. The
following children survive him : Joseph, of
Trcmont, and Henjamin, of Port Carbon, his
wifo having died about a year ago. Tho do
ceased was 70 years of ago. The funeral will
take place afternoon at !2 o'clock,
interment in St. Clair

M'tli:KY.
Mrs. Jano .Mcfieary died at tho homo of

her daughter, Mrs. David Ilrown, of Forost- -

ville, on 1 riday evening, of apoplexy. She is
survived by two sons and two (laughters.

I'ltlcr..
Mrs. Catharine Price died at Ashland

Saturday evening, from general debility. Sho
was in her 78th year. The funeral will tako
place from the residence of Mrs. Owen Owens,
at Ashland, at 3 p. m. and inter-
ment will bo made in the Hrock cemetery,
Ashland. Tho deceased was the mother of
Prof. Parson Price, the well known musical
composer and adjudicator of New York city ;

Mrs. A. E. Wilkes, of the sunio place ; D. W.
Price, district superintendent for tho P. & It.
C. & I. Co. with headquarters at Pottsvillo ;

John J. price, the dry goods merchant of
this town, and Mm. Uichard Jones, a resi-
dent of Wales.

Up to Date for I'alns ami Aches.
Kverybody says Ited Flag Oil, 2.rc. At

Gruliler Iiros., drug store.

PITHY FOINTS.

Happenings Throughout the lCcglon Clii'on-le'e- d

l'or IliiHty rcrusal.
l!ev. S. J. Morgan, re, tor of tho Episcopal

parish at Ashland, yesterday preached his
farewell sermon. He lias accepted a call in
Maryland.

Tho engagement of Miss Mary Witnian, of
Ashland, to Samuel K. Smith, of Heading, lias
been announced. Tho wedding will take
place noxt Juno.

Sirs. Henry Myers, of Ashland, who at-

tempted to commit suicide the early part of
November, died at her home Saturday. She
will lie buried 011 Tuesday.

Claims aggregating $12,00.1 were paid by
the P. & K. C. A I. Co. and tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company to property owners
nearShamokin, by coal dirt that was washed
on theso properties from the companies' culm
banks.

"Ilurdock Blood Uitters entirely cured mo
of a terrible breaking out all over my body.
It is a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Klbridgo, l!ox 33, West Cornwcll, Conn.

Seized With Delirium Tremens.
I'rom tho Miners' Jotirnat.

A wild-eye- d man came to police head-
quarters at 8 o'clock last night and startled
the olllcers by exclaiming that be was "get
ting them." The, man lomul as if ho meant
all he said. Ho save bis 11.11110 as Dennis
Sliuhan, formerly of Shenandoah, but re-

cently employed at the Cliainborlain colliery.
Shelian was taken into headquarters and soon
stiU'eucd. Hisoycs rolled and the perspira-
tion fairly poured uer his face which be-

came very led and seemed ready to burst.
Tho body was ns still' us a board. The llr.- -t

.pa im pasaul away ina low minutes and the
victim of delirium tremens was hiimolf
again. lie sat up and talked rationally. Dr.
A. L. Uillara in t lit meantime had been sum-

moned by Otllcor llutier. The doctor ad-

ministered a liyperderiuic injection 11ml tins
bad the efleet of giwng the mull if little re-

lief. Permission was given to
admit him to tho Puttsvillc 'the
unibulatice was brought to the door ami just
as Shelian was being lifted into tho vehicle ho
was suizud witli another horrioio spasm.

A Mlglily Moo 'filing for Coughs.
What? 1'an-Tiu- Sou. At Oruhler Jlro.,

drug store.

Important Coal Donl.
deal is about beiug consummated by

which the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
will seeuro possession of the Contrail and
Logan collieries, ut (Jeutralia, now operated
by Lewi A. Itlley & Co., who will sell out
their interest to that corporation. It is

known that the olHcials of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company have been examining thee
collieries, and there have Iwen runim fur
the past week of some such deal being eon- -

leinpluUd.

"I burned my fingers very Ifdly. The
nnln wh intense. Dr. ThoHHW Rweulric t'Jl
brought relief in three mlilpWfc' It was

magical. I never saw BUytWug like It.
Amelia Swords, Saundeiwwl O.

Best gas fitting is dutl8 V P- - W ""

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
instantly rehevwl and permanently cured by
Diaui'a OiututWIt. v"ur dealer ought to
keep it.

SHtUfsction guaranteed by Hall, tho
plumW,

Hdu's Vmir Cough'.'
Pan-Tin- a cures it, :.'.r . At Oruhler lire.,

drug store.

Verdict Agiilnst Ashland lloroiigli.
Arbitrators N. W. Huek, Charles Graver

and Hiram Moyor, sat at Pottsvlllo on Satur-
day to hear testimony in the io of Mrs.
Sarah Holtch against tho borough of Ashland,
In which Mrs. llollch sought to recover
$BO,noo damages for the death of her husliaud,
Howard (1. llollch. On or about March SOtli

Centre street on horseback when bis horse
stuuibled and fell over n pile of dirt left in
tho street where repairs were being made by
tho liorougli without any signal or danger
light. Hollrh was thrown over the horse's
head and sustained injuries from which he
subsequently died. After hearing tho evi-
dence submitted and the arguments of the
attorneys, the aibltrators awarded Mrs.
llollch damages in tlic sum of $13,S0O. Hon.
C. X. Hruinm nnd J. Harry James, Kq
icpresented Mrs. llollch and Win. A. Marr,
lq., represented the borough,

Child's sets, knife, fork and spoon, for the
holidays, at Maley's jcwolry store.

nii:i).
fllCSSI.HY. At Shenandoah, ln., on the th

lnt., untweb Uescley. aged (V5 enrs, The
fiincrnl wUnnkcpl.ieeon N edncNilny, January
lt, 18W1, nt 1:.T0 p. in., from his late residence,
10 North Jardln street, services In Dongheit.v's
hnll. Interment will he inndc in Odd I'YIInws'
eeinetcry. Friends and relatives invtted to
attend.

Best Little Purgative
I ever used," writes ono lady, in regard to
Hood's Pills. "They are so mild and do

their work with-
out any griping.
I rocommead
them to all Bu-

ffering from
They

will certainly
bringyour habits
regular- Wo ubo
no other catha-
rtic." Hood's

Fills are rapidly Increasing in favor. 2Qc

Borough Bonds Called In.

Notice is hereby given, by authority of the
llorough Council of Shenandoah, Pa., that
horough bonds have this day hecn called for
redemption as follows : Nos. 1 to 11 Inclusive,
Issued August, 18SI, nnd rcdeenmhle any time
after March lst,lSST, at the option of the Horough
Council. Holders of the above will present the
same to Thomns J. Davlcs, Horough Treasurer,
for payment after January 1st, lb'J I.

Thomas J. Jamix,
Chairman Finance Committee,

Horough Council of Shenandoah, l'a.
Shenandoah, l'n Dec. 28, IbXi.

MISCELLANEOUS.
nOIt UKNT. A house, on South
I1 Jardln street, between Oak and Cherry.
Apply at the ofllce of T. T. Williams, No. I

South Jardln street.

C.KNTS Wanted to sell nursery stock. This

Write for terms. Hiram T. Jones, 19 Xsorth
Ave., Klizabcth, N. .1. d

T.10RSALH. A comer lot, with 11 brick dwell-l- 1

imi. seven rooms nnd a vacant lot, in St.
Clair, Pa. Centrally located anil will be sold
cheap. Apply to Airs. Thomas Fenncll, St.
Clair, l'a.'

HALH. One of the most dcirablc prop-- 1

cities on Main street. Apply at
:. W. HiiouMAurcn's,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Onicc: Corner Centre and Market streets.

1 m

nAUTNKIiSIIII' XOTICH. Notleo is hereby
1 given that i partnership has hecn entered
Into tills day between Alirani I.eviuo nnd Kills
K. SopoH-itz- , to he known as the Keystone
Manufacturing Company of Hliennnilonh, l'.i.,
for the purport' of manufacturing hats and
caps.

AmiAM I.c.vim:,
Kl.l.ls I. Sitou IT..

.Shenandoah, l'a., Dec. SO, im

20th Annual Ball
OF" THE-- -

RESCUE HOOK AND LADDER GO. HO. I.

Of Shenandoah,

HEW YEAR'S EYE., DEC. 31, 1895,

In Robblns' Opera House.

Alusic by. a First-Clas- s Orchestra.

The Event of the Season.

The Rescue boys have a wide
and well-know- n reputation lor en-

tertaining their friends in good

style, and those who attend the
ball will not be disappointed in this
respect.

FLOOR MANAGERS O. WURM, GEORGE

BROOME AND WILLIAM CALE.

TICK 35 Cents.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cull anil pee tlio lirislitcwt, lncc.iost, (snappiest
lot of Fall ami Wintor Suitings Slicnan-iloal- i

lias eviM- - hail.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If yon are a liavil man to suit wo want
yon to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
22 .a North Main St.

Jf you waul i lmv
Am itimmI lit. Imi Im vi r kii ''.
Call at Clin li Hi rr'H slinvinu naloon,
Monilnu, mulil nr liiwy noon;
Will out "in- li.nr with ono ami raw
To Milt iIm 'oniiiiir of your faw.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

l'ull line or Boliil (jolil ring, nil Ktylee,
wali'lii'H, i looku anil Jewelry. 11 karat

hoIIiI K'il ".! nolil Hllwl watelies, warranted 15
.......... .F.lBln or waiinain niovi-oiciii-

,

fimvanl. for linlle oruonta. Laillee holiiluolil,
Hllver ami Itolil flllml watehe ami eiianm at
moderate price, l'ull ktoek of 18k rinBB.

Complete line of aulpliur dlnmonil noveltlcH.
ojitloal KoodHiind nnnieal instrunient. lull and
examine our stock. At

E. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

-GTRVTN'S

8 S. Main Street.

E1E1II

I SELF mis
But Genuine Bargains This

Week.

WE WILL LET YOU LOOK

AND DECIDE.

REDUCED PRICES, RATHER THAN KEEP

FEW GOODS LEFT ON HAND.

Albums 75c
Albums $1.00

Worth one-thir- d more.

A Few $4.00 Albums at $3.00

(Carlsbad.)

Bread and Milk Sets 39c

Oat Meal Sets 39c
Moustache Cup 20c

Moustache Cup 25c
Mustard Cup IOC

Mustard Cup 25c

GLASSWARE.
Beautiful Lemonade Sets

Tinted, Figured and Crystal.

New Lot

STAMP - PLATES.
Black and white, all designs,

round and square.

iiton wit
at "good Tinware" prices.

i ea t.up cc saucer 3c
1 ca uup ana saucer 4c

Lotlee Uup cc Saucer 5c

"Johnson Bros." Cups and Saucers

"Johnson Bros." Plates

Mirrors and Picture Frames.

EXPRESS

AND SLEDS.

ROAST PANS.

mmmmwimmmmmmmm

Chas Girvinj

8 S. Main Street.

WEAR.
That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR

. . . Makes the Best Bread.
TSiat Brielk's

"WONPARIEL" HiNCP MEAT
jassJs the Finft in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try cither and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

1 have received the Illicit, selection of l'lnnns nnd Orphans over displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties eonteinplntlnst purchasing a l'lnno or OrRnn would do well to call and
seo my stock and get my prices. 1 have (he solo agency for the following makes :

PIANOS. a
BLAS1US & SONS, SCH0MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, MJDWIG,
HST15Y.

Cnh oronoay iiymontfl. Our prices arc WrM. Only ono price. You arc earnestly Invlfoil to call at

Britton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHAN0Y CITY, PA.,

NO. 5 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.
First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

and ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, fc;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Always on?

ithe move.

The magnificent line of

cut glass, fine china and

silverware of

R. H. BERGEHAN & CO.,

because prices are right.

H00KS&BR0WN
Ours
Holiday Sale
is nearly over and we tnanl the

public for their patronage, We
still have a large line of

Stationery
Blank Books

Tablets
Day Books "rJi

Journals
Ledgers
Receipt Books

Note Books

Time Books

Envelopes
Bill Files
Pens
Lead Pencils

Slate Pencils

Fountain Pens
Gold Pens
Gold Pencils

1896 Dairies
Tissue Paper
Pocket Books
Card Cases
Gum Bands
Price Tickets
Sign Markers, &c.

In fact everything that a first-cla- ss

stationery store should have.
We are agents for all daily and
weekly papers. Start the new
year by subscribing for a good
newspaper or magazine.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET.

!

ORCiANS..
IKSTIvY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,

LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

JOIt HKJU CONSTAHLE,

JIMN WAlllltVJ,
Ot tlio Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Jon HIOII C0NSTAI1I.K,

JAMbS fcMAHUfcLb,
Of tho Firth Wnril.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

WA1U) CONSTAIILK, (Fifth Ward,)pOK
WILLIAM BENDER,

Of tho Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizen party rules.

SCHOOL DIKECTOIt, (Fifth Ward.)JjlOK

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
lllllngs. If your artificial teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations frco.
Wo maho all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordorcd. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titinan's Mock)

East Centre Street.
Oflloe Hours: 7 n. in. to 9 p. in.

"M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Toktcco, &c. Agent for Itoading

ISrowlui Co.'s Iteer and Porter.

11 S and 113 S. Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get it, then oomo to us for
it. We carry tho bent of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our doll very wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

m
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